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Mr . Murray Miles 1 Jr . 
The Farin Bureau 
Box 313 
Columbia, Tenn ssee 
Dear Murray: 
February 17• l S 4 
It is always pleasant to have fri ids like you remember 
one . I was very ha, py to receive your lett rend appreciate 
your very kind remarks . 
I do know of your sister, Mrs . J . • Martin, but unfort unately 
have had no opportunity to become well acquaint d with her . Sue , 
Mary Elizabeth1 and John Allen , Jr . ar in the best of health+ 
I will never be able to repay the 4-H group for a wife like Sue . 
There are so many ood things that hav come my way bee use of 
that earlier and valuable training . 
Your letter was appreciated and your kind remarks received 
with gratitude . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Al l<Jn Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Dictated but not signed 
